Introduction
There has been a dramatic shift in the prevailing theory and practice of economic development in recent years. During the 1950s and 1960s, the prescriptions of neoclassical economic theory-primarily the maximization of capital investment-were dominant and widely accepted throughout the developing world. Even if economic growth was not the solution to all social problems, policymakers and international advisers believed that economic progress was the single most important national objective. This logic has been questioned over the last decade with the growing evidence that poverty, inequality, and other social problems may increase as economic growth proceeds. Spurred by the critique of economic theory by Myrdal' and other social scientists and the ambitious research activities of the International Labour Office's World Employment Programmer development planners and academic scholars have been rethinking the appropriate strategies for economic and social development. Central to this new direction is the focus on "basic needs" of the population as fundamental objectives of devel-opment.3 One such basic need is employment, the opportunity to participate in a socially and economically rewarding job. In this paper, address the question of youth unemployment in Peninsular Malaysia with an analysis of both individual and structural determinants. This allows for an evaluation of some important hypotheses from both conventional and revisionist perspectives.
The conventional economic theory of labor force development was based upon a two-sector model of traditional agriculture and modern industry. Lewis4 and other economists posited that surplus labor from the agricultural sector would be gradually absorbed into the dynamic urban economy as industry expanded. The motor of change is, of course, capital investment and growth in the modern sectors of manufacturing, construction, and associated business services. At the initial stages, it is assumed that the demand for unskilled labor in the modern economy is equivalent to the number who can be released from agriculture with no reduction in agricultural product. This theory draws upon developmental experience of western countries, though the supporting empirical evidence is far from complete.
Even if this theory were an accurate representation of the development process in the West of 50 or 100 years ago, it ignores most of the structural conditions in contemporary developing countries. First the rural sector, no matter how closely knit by kinship and custom, is clearly unable to absorb all of the large numbers of youth which entered the work force during the 1960s and 1970s.5 While work and food can be shared to accommodate population increase, there are limits to the absorptive capacity of an agricultural economy, even with external supports. With the rapid population growth of the last few decades, there is a large and growing labor surplus in most rural areas; and in many developing countries, there is a substantial exodus to urban areas. The second exception to the conventional theory is that labor demand by the modern urban sector has been more sluggish than was once assumed. Industrialization in most developing countries is not of the labor-intensive type that typified the experience of the West in the nineteenth century, nor is it of an integrated type that spurs backward and forward linkages as in contemporary Western economies. In fact, the labor needs of the growing manufacturing sector-and the manufacturing sector in most developing countries is indeed growing-are relatively modest. Most manufacturing establishments, especially those tied to multinational corporations, are capital intensive, use imported raw materials, rely on foreign technology, and face the upper limits of domestic consumption that inhibits sustained growth. The outcome is not only a challenge to the conventional theory but a growing problem of labor surplus with rising unemployment and underemployment in the urban areas of the Third World.6 In spite of the great imbalance between surplus labor and employment opportunities, it is rare that a crisis seems imminent. It is not that political leaders and development planners are unconcerned about the employment situation, but rather that they see it as a tolerable problem, at least in the short run, and interpret the problem as one primarily due to individual factors, especially among youth who are excessively choosy in their job search.7 This interpretation sees unemployment and underemployment as a social problem (not as an economic one) to be remedied along with other social welfare objectives (health, education). There appears to be little recognition that underutilized labor is a loss of a most valuable economic resource, potentially more significant than capital or technology in the long run.
Empirical research on the unemployment-underemployment issue has lagged behind the clash of theoretical ideas and the discussion of policy alternatives. One of the most significant obstacles to innovative research is the lack of alternative measurements of labor underutilization, other than the unemployment rate based upon the labor force concept. Most official data from censuses and surveys rely upon the labor force concept, which measures unemployment as the fraction of the labor force without work and who make active efforts to seek employment during a standard reference period, usually the 7 days prior to the interview. Since 
It relies upon a recalculation of the categories in the labor force status variable in the census (employed, unemployed, looking after house, in school, and other). Accounting to the conventional criteria, the last three categories (homemakers, students, and others) are defined as "out of the labor force" since they neither worked for pay, profit, or family gain during the preceding week nor made active attempts to find work. This seems reasonable for homemakers and students, since these activities are usually full-time responsibilities, but the "other" category does not fit. is broadened to include: (1) labor force, (2) the passive unemployed, and (3) those looking after a house. This measure assumes that homemakers are as fully utilized as those who are formally employed. Students are excluded because by definition they cannot be either utilized or unutilized in the work force. Both measures-(1) active unemployed as a percentage of the labor force and (2) the total unemployed as a percentage of the total population (excluding those in school)-are analyzed in the empirical section of this paper.
Independent Variables Sex (male, female) and ethnic community (Malay, Chinese, Indian) are used as control variables in the analysis and require little theoretical justification. The residual ethnic community of "others" (Eurasians, Thais, etc.) is included in the total population, but separate figures are not reported here because they comprise such a small fraction of the population (less than 1%).
Educational attainment, defined as years of formal schooling completed, is divided into four categories of: (1) none, (2) primary (1-6 years of schooling), (3) lower secondary (7-9 years of schooling, but without the Lower Certificate of Education [LCE] ),15 and (4) Two additional structural variables are constructed from the industrial composition of the working population in each town. One of the census questions asked each respondent for his or her "usual activity" with a reference period of the last year. Respondents who gave a response that indicated an attachment to the work force were then asked for their "usual industry." From the usual industry classification, estimated the industrial structure of the 82 largest census towns in the sample tape. For towns of at least 5,000 people, a minimum of 40-60 persons were in the usual work force with a reported industry in the sample tape from the 1970 census. The two industrial composition variables used in the present analysis are: (1) percentage of the usual work force in the manufacturing industry, and (2) percentage of the work force in the rubber industry. Manufacturing, representing a dynamic sector during the usual course of socioeconomic change, should be a source of employment generation. One might expect that towns with higher proportions in the manufacturing sector would have lower unemployment (net of urbanward migration). The natural rubber industry has been the pillar of Malaysian economy since early in the twentieth century.'9 In spite of fluctuations in price over the years, the rubber economy has remained strong because of extensive replanting with higher yielding varieties. Because rubber provides a much more substantial return than rice farming, I expect that towns with a higher proportion in rubber would be relatively prosperous and have lower unemployment. (The rubber sector includes the processing of latex away from estimates or smallholdings.) There are only modest regional differences in unemployment, with the advanced central region (Selangor and Perak) having the lowest youth employment, and the northeast region (especially Penang) having the highest level. These regional differences are more pronounced among young women.
Effects of Individual Variables on Unemployment
The effect of migration has an ambiguous status in the literature.
A considerable body of literature attributes much of urban unemploy--ment to the drift of job seekers from rural to urban areas.21 Yet most empirical studies, including those for Malaysia, find that recent migrants are less likely to be unemployed than urban natives.23 This anomalous-yet persistent-finding is sometimes explained by suggesting that migrants take jobs that natives would have gotten. Thus, the negative effect of migration on employment is an aggregate one, not measurable at the individual level. will explore this possibility in the next section of the paper. (Geneva: 1LO, 1973) . Also see Michael P. Todaro, Internal Migration in Developing Countries (Geneva: 1LO, 1976 Standing, arrangements. The unsuccessful job seeker, whether actively or passively unemployed, may have little alternative but to remain as a dependent with his parents or other relatives.
Structural Effects on Unemployment
As noted earlier, unemployment may vary among individuals because of differential opportunities, independently of individual characteristics. One way to incorporate aspects of the opportunity structure is to include characteristics of the local labor market as predictor variables.
As discussed earlier, four structural variables are examined here: town size, growth rate, percent in manufacturing, and percent in rubber. Before looking at the variation in unemployment explained by these variables, it would be useful to consider how much of the individual variance in unemployment lies between towns relative to that within towns. This can be done by simply regressing unemployment on a set of 81 independent dummy variables, one for each of the 82 towns (leaving out one variable in order to solve the equation). The variance explained (R2) by such a test is shown in table 2 in the rows labeled "/?2 between all 82 towns." These figures are presented for males and females for both indicators of unemployment, and separately for each ethnic community by sex. Depending on the dependent variable and the population, 5%-20% of the total variance in urban unemployment lies between towns (all cases are statistically significant). Such differences between labor markets have an important effect on the prospects that youth will find a job. The four structural variables used in the present analysis only capture a small fraction of the between-town variance (about \%-2% of all variation). There is considerable room for further development of other structural variables that will index relevant dimensions of urban labor markets.
The effects of the four structural variables on urban youth unemployment are presented in table 2 as partial (net) regression coefficients,.in both unstandardized (metric) and standardized form for each population (each ethnic community for both sexes) and for both the conventional unemployment rate and the more inclusive unemployment index. The unstandardized regression coefficient (interpreted as the change in percentage points of unemployment that is associated with a unit change in the independent variable) in the first column of the first row of table 2 shows that adding 1,000 persons to the size of a town is associated with a reduction of 0.01 in the unemployment rateor that 100,000 addition to town size would decrease the unemployment by percentage point. The comparable standardized regression coefficient shows that a change of one standard deviation in town size is associated with 0.05 of a standard deviation decrease in the unemployment rate. Standardized regression coefficients are most useful in For young men, the four structural variables have stronger effects on the unemployment index than on the conventional unemployment rate, whereas the opposite is true for women. Since consider it to be a more inclusive measure of unemployment, I will concentrate my discussion on the unemployment index.
All four structural characteristics have significant negative effects on the unemployment index for all male youth, and three variables (size, growth, and percent in rubber) are consistently significant and negative in direction for all ethnic communities of men. Percent in manufacturing only has a significant effect among young Chinese men. There are considerable differences in the magnitude of the effects among the three ethnic communities. Town size has the largest standardized coefficient in all populations, though it is considerably stronger among young Malay and Indian men. Percent in rubber has a substantial effect in reducing unemployment among Malays and Indians, but a much milder effect among Chinese youth. The fraction of the work force in manufacturing has a very strong impact for Chinese youth. Urban growth has a consistent and strong effect in reducing unemployment.
Among women there are fewer significant findings to report. All town characteristics have significant negative effects among Chinese, but only town growth has a negative effect for Malays, while none of the independent variables are significant for young Indian women (note, however, the very large between-town explanation of variance among Indian women). These results are at odds with a number of popular perceptions about the effects of urban labor markets on unemployment. The general expectation is that larger cities, especially those with significant growth due to in-migration, would be the areas with the highest employment. These results report exactly the opposite. Let me illustrate these findings with some hypothetical cases based upon the unstandardized coefficients on the unemployment index for young males. Choosing between a town with the high growth rate of 3% per year and a town with a growth rate of 1% per year, young Malay men could expect to find an unemployment index 3 percentage points lower in the faster-growing town. For young Indian men, the unemployment index of a town with a rubber industry that employs 30% of the work force would differ by 15 percentage points from that of another town where the rubber industry employed only 10% of the work force.
Although percent in rubber has a positive effect on Malay and Indian employment prospects, a greater manufacturing economy has a significant reduction on unemployment only for Chinese youth. Perhaps the "small shop" character of the manufacturing sector meant that few new jobs were available to urban youth without kin ties to employers.
Perhaps the most significant interpretation of table 2 is not the precise relationship between certain structural features of the local economy and unemployment, but rather the fact that these relationships do exist and probably could be strengthened by public policies. I will return to this topic in the final section of this paper, after consideration of the joint effects of individual and structural variables.
A Combined Analysis of Individual and Structural Effects on Unemployment At this point, one might ask whether the structural effects observed above might simply be due to the differential population composition between towns. For instance, might the lower unemployment in large, fast-growing towns be due to the ethnic or household-status composition of such towns? To address such a question requires a combined analysis of both individual and structural effects on unemployment. To reduce the volume and complexity of this analysis at this stage, narrow the scope to a single dependent variable-the unemployment index for male youth only. Table 3 contains an analysis of covariance of both the individual categorical predictors and the linear structural independent variables for the population of all young men, and separately for Malays, Chinese, and Indians. For each population, there are three columns of coefficients, each one representing a separate analysis. The first column contains the gross effects of each individual-level variable on the percentage unemployed (unemployment index). These effects are expressed as deviations from the grand mean of the dependent variable, which is 21.0% for the total male population. These figures report exactly the same information as provided in table 1-the simple effects of individual characteristics on unemployment. The square of eta (correlation ratio) is the variance explained in the dependent variable by the set of categories (one independent variable). As a measure of relative strength of different independent variables, the etas can be compared in the multivariate equations (cols. 2 and 3) for each population with the beta coefficients (which can be interpreted as partial etas).
In the second column, the coefficients (net effects) represent the effects of each individual variable on unemployment, controlling for the additive effects of the other individual-level independent variables. The most important predictor of unemployment is whether a young man is living as a dependent with a relative or is independent (married or not living as a dependent with relatives). This is true for all ethnic groups, but it is the strongest predictor for Malay youth. As discussed earlier, I question whether the causal direction runs from independent household arrangements to the motivation to work.-It seems equally plausible that young men who find work then decide to move out of their parental households. In any case, it is doubtful that anyone would recommend earlier age at marriage in order to reduce unemployment.
Education has modest and inconsistent effects on unemployment. There is no evidence that secondary school education has raised unemployment levels by making youth more selective about their occupational choice. Among Indian youth, there is an extremely high association between "no education" and youthful unemployment. 
Discussion and Conclusions
A complete study of labor utilization and underutilization needs to consider many aspects of employment opportunities, not only active or passive unemployment, but also the marginal employment that contributes so little to national product and rewards workers so poorly. Policymakers need to expand their perspective to consider unemployment and underemployment as the loss of a national resource, not just a social and economic problem for the individuals concerned. While these issues are beyond the scope of the present analysis, they remain topics of fundamental importance. This paper has two empirical objectives: (1) to develop a more realistic index of youth unemployment, and (2) to test hypotheses of individual and structural influences on unemployment. The unemployment index combines active job seekers (the conventional measure of :1 An alternative interpretation is that unsuccessful migrants return to their place of origin or move elsewhere. Thus migrants with several years of residence are selective in terms of success in the job market. unemployment) with those who report no major activity last week (passive unemployed) as a ratio to all persons (excluding those currently enrolled in school). While the assumption that all those classified as "others out of the labor force" would be willing to accept employment cannot be tested here, suggest that most youth without work or household responsibilities are probably "discouraged workers." In any case, it provides an estimate of the reserve labor supply that might be mobilized for development. Instead of the 12% of urban youth who are unemployed by the conventional definition, the unemployment index shows that more than one-fifth of the youthful male labor supply were without work in 1970. For young women, this new measure does not seem to be an improvement. It seems that a high proportion of young women who are out of the labor force classify themselves as "looking after house." I suspect that many of these young women would be eager to accept employment if they thought it were available, but have no data to test this assertion.
The theoretical literature on the causes of urban unemployment has a dual character. While there is a general acknowledgment that shifts in the structure of the international economy and technology have created fewer jobs in developing countries, most policy research has focused on individual attributes with the interpretation that lack of motivation or unrealistic expectations among certain groups are the reasons for their above average unemployment. In this study, consider both individual characteristics and structural attributes of urban labor markets as determinants of unemployment among urban youth. Both sets of factors prove to be important, and the findings are not entirely consistent with earlier research which uses the conventional unemployment rate.
With the more inclusive unemployment index, there is little evidence to support the assertion that secondary school leavers are more likely to accept unemployment than those with less schooling. Migrants, .especially those with more than year of local residence, have lower unemployment rates than do urban natives. Although not directly tested here, other research on Malaysia has not supported the belief that migrants are disproportionately concentrated in the service-petty retailing sector.25 Youth who are married or are independent (not living as a dependent in a family headed by a relative) have considerably lower unemployment than do single persons living with relatives. Yet the causal order is in doubt, and this finding does not necessarily support the thesis that independent household living arrangements precede rather than follow employment.
The structural analysis shows that larger towns and towns with above average growth rates have lower unemployment rates. This is evident for males in every ethnic group, and it remains significant after controlling for individual characteristics. 
